Altoona, 2328

Dates of Visits:
May 31, 2000
June 22, 2000

Mailback Response Rate
68%

NRFU Workload
73,154 housing units

LCO Type
Type C Office (includes mailout/mailback and update/leave enumeration areas)

Geographic Description
The Altoona LCO was located on the first floor of the Keystone Financial Building, at 1311 12th Street, Altoona, Pennsylvania. According to the February 2000 Tract Action Plan, there were 121 tracts in the LCO, of which eight were HTE. According to the 1990 PDB, there were 209,024 housing units. The LCO encompassed nine counties in the heart of rural Pennsylvania and was linguistically homogenous. This LCO was also responsible for the enumeration of the Amish and Mennonite communities in Franklin County.

Pay Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRFU Enumerator</th>
<th>Local Census Office Manager</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Field Operations</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Recruiting</th>
<th>Assistant Manager Administration</th>
<th>Clerks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$21.25</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NRFU Enumerator Staffing By Week